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lUB board will choose nameYearbooks lor Xmas? 
Maybe!
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brunswickan staff The Board of Directors of the building after international politan, in that we are not lim- 

. . vMrhnnks mav tlie Student Union Budding wiU figure Martin Luther King, who iting outselves to a Canadian
be here Sometime during the yearbooks would be here Nov. meet tonight to choose a name was assassinated m l 968. The figure or a New Bmnswick fig-
SmstL bTeak perhaps Dec. 30. Well, they weren’t. A re- for the budding. The Board will meeting last week did not dis- ure, but are willing to, consider
21 At least thafs the latest cent call from the company in also decide who will be approv- approve of this idea, but mem- «««dves a* pa£ the
word from last year’s yearbook Winnipeg revealed they had run ed to hold leases [or the three bers of the board suggested that It also shows tha we are mter-
editor Bob Vincent Y out of the special paper used in concessions in the building. an appeal to the public (stu- ested in the problems of bigot-

were oriRinal- UNB’s yearbook- the last 16 The question of naming the dents) be made for suggestions, ry and poverty, which affect 
i ri Zlnlld f or delivery on nages couldn’t be done until building came up at a meeting Several students replied. New Brunswick as much as the 
ly scheduled to dh ry J Yearbook Committee had of the board about two weeks some without signing their United States and the rest of

!r,’,Prill pn route to Win- authorized the use of a slightly ago, according to Chairman names. Suggestions ranged from the world and which are serious
strike material en different type of paper Gary Davis. Davis said the sub- Joey Smallwood to Georges problems which we are all go-
mpeg was held up in _ unless someone else goes, iect was referred to a later meet- Vanier. Several students agreed ing to have to face when we
“At the end of the ’ h company mns jng. The meeting was not with the Chairman’s suggestion, get out of college, if not before
flood of mater,al from ab ove s™e> °rf again or the y^ar- an official board meeting be- Asked why he thought King’s the,,.»
C,anada mp^me" said Vincent books are sent on an airplane cause only six members were name should be attached to the Davis said the meeting Tues-‘ïnrvft «srmvztss
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SUB to hire students
The Student Union Building 

will be hiring students for part 
time work. Among the jobs ate 
Student Supervisors, at $1.25 
an hour, and members To 
participate in a student labour 
pool, including light labour and 
typists, as well as other work. 
The pay scale for these jobs 
has not been decided yet.

Students from STU^ TC, 
and UNB should all apply for 
these jobs. Students wishing to 
do so can pick up application 
forms at the TC Administrat
ion Office, at St. Thomas Uni
versity, and the UNB Place
ment Office, as well as the UNB 
SRC Office.

Student Supervisors will 
work in pairs from about 5:00 
pm to the time the SUB 
closes, at about midnight. They 
will be responsible students, 
who will supervise the operation 
of the building in the non-office 
hour periods, and will make 
sure there is no great lack of 
discipline. The Board of the 
SUB says they would prefer to 
divide the task in a reasonable 
way among students from the 
three institutions. The jobs will 
begin January 5 or 6, 1969, so 
applications should be submit
ted early.
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k m Aid fund is broke V
b

few; : Suspended physics Professor 
Norman Strax will be a long 
time paying the debts incurred 
by his recent actions and 
imprisonment.

So far $981 has been raised 
to help pay his debts, which 
were mostly lawyers’ fees. Of 
this sum approximately 50% 
came from UNB and surround
ing area, while $250 was given 
by the Canadian Rights De
fense Committee. The remain
der came from miscellaneous 
sources, mostly from former 
faculty members.
Lawyers fees thus far come to 
about $1150. The arrest of 
the seven in 130 cost $150; 
there
penses of $500 - $600.

To help defray the costs, the 
University of Toronto’s Stu
dent Administrative Council 
(SAC) has promised $300. Ac
cording to the Varsity, U of T’s 
student newspaper, this money 
is now on the way to Fred
ericton.

It is also hoped that the 
Canadian Association of Uni
versity Teachers (CAUT) will 
help balance out the deficit 
which, says fund treasurer Pro
fessor John Earl is in the area 
of $1000. In regard to the p 
ability of using the fund to 
pay Dr. Strax’s fine, Earl said 
that they not only could not 
pay it, but would not, as “the 
fund is in support of his rights, 
not his law-breaking."
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Monique Archambault sells 

Canadian clothes 
to Paris fashion shops.

are miscellaneous ex-

impossible? Not at all. Canadian designed and manulactured c "11 as f
impression on 'he European market. In tact all over the world. Monique s job as a 
commodity officer with the federal Department of Trade and Commerce takes her to 
world fashion centres, helping the Canadian clothing industry to pene rate foreign 
markets. It leads to bigger exports, a better balance oi trade and a healthy economy 
for the rest of us.
Monique is one of the new breed of people in public service . . young, college edu
cated ambitious and dedicated. In Government service she has found a rewarding and 
responsible future in the mainstream of Canadian development. The Public Service o 
Canada has career opportunities for young men and women like Monique Archam
bault. If you'd like to know about them, write to :

Career Info.,
Public Service 
Commission of Canada, 
Tower "A",
Place de ville,
Ottawa, Ontario.
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